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COMFORT FOP THE POOR.

Tht phrase "the rich are growing richer nnd
Wis poor poorer," Is one that rolls freely nnd
tllblj over the tongue. Why don't senslblo peo-

ple, oftener eontroYtrt It. It Is positively not
true. Xever In the history ot the world was
wealth ao generally diffusedas In our day.

We clip tho nbove cliolco tidbit from the
rVeatherly Herald. We should bo very

glad If Uro. Jllnker discovery were true,
and so would all the poor peoplo of tho
country; but unfortunately overy labor or-

ganization, eyery strike, every case of pov-
erty, our every day observation, every
economic writer, almost every newspaper
throughout the world, all combined, stamp
tm. Kluker's wonderful announcement ns
false. lie elves the customary corporation
and monopolistic parrot-lik-e statement with
all'.the simplicity of genuine Innocence. It
affords us a good cue however, which we
titter before understood, why It Is that
'Bro. Rlnker It always defeated whenever
fee runt for office whether It Is for asses-e- r,

justice of the poacc or anythlnc else
The people nover could go a man that blows

t and cold with the same breath.

PRESIDENTIAL TALE.

From the Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle: Mr. Depaw would carry New
York, with a rush over Grover Cleveland.

Prom tho Elmlralclccrcisr: JHIlIam
T. Coleman, the Ban Francisco merchant,
looms up just now as a Democratic

possibility.
From the Philadelphia Neios: Just at

present Jndge Walter Q. Gresbara of Indl-an- a,

Is the prime favorite In tho race of the
Aebublican Presidential candidates.

From the Toneka Democrat : Whatever
.he result, Gov. Hill and the stalwart Deni-eerac- y

have won a victory. President
Cleveland, if the nominee, must run as a
Democrat, not as a .Mugwump.

From the t'. It seems
fe to predict that Grcsham, Sherman or

Hlicock could secure the electoral vote of
New York this year against any candidate

. the Democracy could select.
From the Cleveland Leader: We can

readily believe that a situation may possi-
bly be created In which Mr.CIeveland would
feel It his Imperative duty to decline being
a candidate tor Instance, if he did not
have votes enough In the convention to
nominate him.

From tho San Francisco Ileport:
Ch'auncey Depow President of the great
Hew York Central Railroad Company, Is a
possible Republican candidate, and to stand

. him off in Kood style the Democrats would
be forced to nominate a n.an of great men-

tal calibre, with a special knowledge of
Vnslncss affairs.

Savannah News: Wherever the Penn-
sylvania Democrats have had occasion to

Snbllcly express themselves they have
Mr. Cleveland and tariff reform. It

Is not strange that Democrats should en-

dorse Mr. Cleveland, but It Is significant
that the home of protectlcn and strikes
sheuU declare for tariff reform.

From tho New York Ilerald: Mr.
Geerge Bancroft, tho venerable historian,
now in his 88th year, unhesitatingly ex-

presses his conviction that President Cleve-

land will succeed himself in his present
office. He says: "I feel sure of it. He
has proved himself an excellent President
and has made no mistakes, but his greatest
success was his marriage I would.not ad-

vocate his reelection had he not married,
lint I think Mrs. Cleveland deserves a full
iena. One term is enough for a bachelor.
I have no respect for a man who has not
heart enongh to appreciate a woman or

"'oarage enough to woo and win her."
From the Minneapolis Tribune: As for

Minnesota opinion, it is as yet quite
Minnesota Republicans will be

repared most warmly to support tho nom-
inee of the convention. They think well

f Jar. Uresnam, so far as tncy Know any-
thing of a man who has been so little in
the country's view, but they arc not to be
aptured xn masse by tbo handful of ac-

tive politicians who are In local charge of
the Qresham boom. Nobody is atlempling
to galvanize an Allison boom in Minnesota;
yet when the time comes for having an
opinion It Is likely to be evident that the
Iowa candidate has great strength here.
There I every reason why he should have.

" Be It the one conspicuous candidate of the
v new, west, no has oeen a sieauiast sup

porter of all .Minnesota and Northwestern
interests In Congress for many years. He
has strength with all elements of the party.
There are reasons why .Minnesota should
support him, while thcro are no assignable
Teasons for supporting Mr. Grcsham, rather
than Mr. Sherman, or Mr. Harrison, or Mr.
Depew, or Mr. IlUcock, or Mr. Uawley.

Brooklyn Daily Eagle: President
Cleveland's renomlnatlon is probable.
There is opposition to It, but there Is no
organized opposition to it wTthin the Dem
ocratic party, liy orcantzed opposition Is
taeant that sort which would seek to send
to the Convention delegates In favor of the
nomination of some one else. There Is not
enough opposition to it in the party to

Itself. An attempt to organize it
would make it even less than It Is. To or-
ganize it would be to require It tp focus
areund some one. That effort.would dis-

integrate the opposition, which knows
whom it does net want. Endeavor to get
the opposition to cohere for somo ono would
break no the clique Into cllouelets. The
person around whom a union of the

Democratic faction might be es-

sayed would be rendered ridiculous. Men
like to be talked about as possible presi-
dential candidates but not with the cer-
tainty of only being laughed at everywhere.
You can find Democrats who aro against
Mr. Gleveland and who say they aro against
his renomlnatlon and that he will be de-

flated If he Is renominated; but you cannot
find any Democrats who believe he will not
be renominated, and no Democrat, big or
little. Is ready to say that he Is a candidate
against him.

From the Rochester Democrat: Who
Shall the man be? It will be for the Re-

publican delegation to decide. The candi-
date should be one who, assured of carry-
ing Jftff York, would have the most
strength among New York candidates In

ther doubtful States. Of late, there
seems to have been a great deal of looking
toward New York city, where, in one of
the rooms of the Grand Central depot, sits
a genial and gifted gentleman, who tills snow

confessed
the role of "everybody's friend." That
the Depew has taken on very largo
proportions within tho last few weeks is
plainly to be discerned. That Mr. Depew
would carry New York wltu a rush over
Qroyer Cleveland Is quite as plainly to be
discerned. That the names of "Depew
as 4 Harrison" would well on a ban-
ner and swell the joyful refrain of cam-
paign songs,goes without saying. .Mr. 's

name is one to be very seriously d,

and It Is one especially to be ad-

vised about with delegations from other
States. That the campaign would be live-
ly and magnetic with "Chauncey" at
and ef the ticket Is evident lrom the

with which his name Is received
when mentioned In any popular assembly.

Broadbrim's Bbw M Letter.

pedal to the Carbon Advocate.
What Is art? a question that has set

this community by the ears during the past
week, and the conflicting opinions as to
what art Is, are enough to set an ordinary
inquirer after truth wild. I swallow
say camel just easy any other fellow, and
I can do It without winking, but I don't
hanker camels as a standing article of
41at. How much New York swallow?
I don't know, bnt Its capacity was tested a
week ago, when Tascoa was produced
at 'he new Brooklyn Theatre by Fanny
Davenport, Pieces have been severely
criticized before, but never has such a gen-
eral howl gone up from the press as that
which shook New York, on the production

f Sardou'a latest play. As everybody Is
doubtless aware the play was wrltter for

Benhardt, and was intended for the

wickedness Is sold by the bundled thousand ;

where wrltersot name but equal in-

famy furnish the current literature of the
drawing rooms and cafes, even
glided Vv the transcendent genius of the
JUresMt tragic actress of the age, the play
was efcoek Ue blase eritlceof Th Xnn- -

tiorne nnd IVie Side, whose sensibilities
had been blunted by the lewd associations
of the Mabllle and the high kickers of the
Chateau Roguo. And right hero the ques-

tion o mcs what Is the object and mission
of art,' Why do wo go to tho theatre or the
art gallery, or the concert, or the opera?
Is there not sorrow and grief enough forced
upon us, nnd which wo cannot avoid, with-
out conjuring up an Ideal world of ngony
and tears? Is there not sin enough and
moral tilth enough shaming tho night and
challenging tho day, without dragging It
before onr sons, our wives and our daugh
ters upon the stage? What pood Is to bo
conserved by Haunting tho scarlet sins of
tho dens of vice In the face of the entire
community, and under tho full light of tho
noonday sun? Not In my memory have I
seen more unlyetsal condemnation of any
public work than that which announced
Miss Davenport's production of La Tosca.
One paper calls it a recking abomination,
and another describes it as a mass of im
moral 111th. Nym Crinkle, a critic of local
relelirltv. uncorks tho sovcutll vial of his
wrath, and describes It In such fashion as
to call forth a hot protest from tho actress
who declares that these
litdces are endeavoring to tuUo tho bread
from her mouth. The audience that greet
ed this i) av on Its llrst appearance cm
braced some of the very best peoplo In New
York, but It Is safe to say that very few of

care about witnessing It a second
time. So universal was the Indignation
that the nrunlnc-knif- o was hastily applied,
and on the following Tuesday a prominent
journal assured tho public that "the piece
can now be witnessed with perfect security,
as thu most olfensivo and filthy portions
had been cut out." It Is manifest that the
standards cf art aro different In Paris and
New York. Tho question Is not whether
we are better or worse than our neighbors.
They claim and' exercise the right of fixing
their own standards of art; so do wc; and
not even tho endorsement of Paris, with
the slsn-manu- of Sardou at the bottom of
it, can gain recognition for such a moral
leurosv as La Tosca.

Revolving in my mind the question
"What Is evil? ' 1 strolled into the office of
tho Society for tho Prevention of Vice
Anthony Comstock, the Indefatigable, was
carefully packing up the proofs which he
had brought on a short tune before from a
trial In Philadelphia. A number of lu
famous photographs bad been captured in
possession of a dealer, and being offered In
evidence of guilt, were pronounced works
of art by the judge upon :ho bench. It has
been my evil fortuuo as a journalist to see
much of crime and much ot sin in tho year
I have passed in this great moral lazeretto,
The scenes in the dance-houses- , the cam
bllng hells, the police courts, tho cellars of
the liver pirates aim tue ciens oi pichpociC'
cts and murderers, described in these let
tcrs, I confess, have somewhat hardened
me and niado me callous to ordinary sin
and crime; hut when I looked upou the
damning evidence on which Anthony vara-
stock was tin own ouiot court by a creatur
ralling himself a judge, I felt sick at heart,
Never before in portraiture I seen any
thine half so vile or shocking. The wrslch
ed creatures that sat or stood for their phO'
tograpbs hau sounded tho lowest depths
shameless infamy long years ago. All the
faces were scarred and seamed witli sin
Shame was a word unknown In their yoeab
ulary; they were the most degraded an
debased of their class, and a judge upon
the bencn pronounced tnem works of art,
I know not whether to impute it to besot
ted Ignorance or moral infamy; but It Is at
least a cont olatlon to know th never be
fore In the history of the American bench
was the ermine so degraded and disgraced,

St. Patrick's Day is always looked for
ward to with more or less apprehension,
The Ancient Order of Hibernians Is the
most powerful Irish organization In Amerl
ca. All the laborers and 'longshoremen
belong to It; all of the politicians who
manipulate the irlsii vote belong to it
many trades are allied to It, and to be an
important officer In it Is esteemed aprivil
ege and honor, Thoro never was an Irish
organization without a faction in it.aud the
Ancient uruet ot uiuermans is no excep
tlon to the rule. The race for the offices
has snllt them In two, and if the police did
not keep them apart there might be skulls
flying In the air, on the 17th of Match. Last
vear. in Brooklyn, thoy had their parade in
different parts" of the city, and at different
hours of the day; and, although au attempt
was mado to patch up a peace, It was only
partial, and as one of the leaders remarked
to me in speaking of the rival faction, ' We'll
take It out oythimylt, an' doan'tycz furglt
t.' The refusal of Mayor newitt to review

the procession was a tcirible shock to tbo
Hibernians. No such possibility entered In-

to their calculations. Every mayor,
many years.had been glad to do their bid-
ing; and Oakey Hall, Tweed's mayor, had
an entire suit of green mad and with a
genuine shamrock stuck hi his buttonhole.
stood under the Irish flag, and received the
virus of throngs, Jaurlce Flynn remarking
to ins ionor, "iiiis is a great day for
Ireland," The 17th of Jiarcli Is notaltrays
balmy, in point of fact It is very much the
other way. Jir. newitt is a dreadful suf

from rheumatism aud neuralgia, and
to stand out on the cold stone steps for
two or three hours while the procession
was passing, might be fun to them but
death to him. At any rate, all the Irish
societies are wild at his refusal, and thev
all swear that he never again could be el
ected a town constable.

a novel suit occurred on Long Island a
tew uays ago in wmcn a woman, who con-
fessed to thirty, but looks forty, sues her
husband who is fourteen, for t.

She swears that she was married to the boy
by a minister in a neighboring town, and
tho boy swears that ho never know that he
was oyer married at all. The question
simply turned on the fact that, hein an
infant, ho could not legally enter Into any
contract, and on this plea the sorrowing
wife was thrown out of court.

A magnilicent specimen of the pious
fraud turned up last week in the Polio
Court on a charge of attempted burglary.
He was detected in the act of breaking Into
a jewelry store, and was only stopped when
the watchful proprietor placed a shooter
under his nose. On being brought Into
court he tried tbo pious racket, and declared
himself a member of Dr. Howard Crosby's
church. He sent for his Sunday School
teacher, and she swore that she had known
his for several years and that lie was a
model young man; that she had frequently
assisted him, he was so good, and only the
week before she had given him teu dollais
to pay his board. The church hired
lawyer to defend him, and a temperance
organization, of which he was a bright and
shining light, came forward and testified
to his devotion to cold water. At last the
young man took the witness stand on bis
own behalf, and testified that he did not

wuai ue was aDoui. as ue was urunk,
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then to (lye beers, then six straight whis
kies, one glass of brandy, and two more
beers. He had been down to Harry Miner'
Theater, on the Bowery, had a reserved
seat in the front row, and about twenty
annus, an on money ne hau got out of th
church people playing the pious racket,
which he had successfully dono for more
than fiye years. In addition to the above
he had defrauded his own sister, a poor
working girl. No fitter subject for State
Prison has appeared In our Courts for
year.

The dethronement of John L. Sullivan as
the champion slugger was heavy news to
the Pugs. There mugs aro long and their
pockets are empty, for they all put up their
ausi on tue uig'un, now ttiey say he's
duffer and no good.

BROADBRIM.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER

Philadelphia Pa., March 10, '83
And sure John L that Is Sullivan did

not do It so effectually this time as he was
wont to do with his adversaries heretofore,
There has never yet been a man that has
not had his equal as to fistic qualities some-
where In this world, and Sullivan seems to
have met his equal in this respect In the
person of the doughty little Englishman.
Charlie Mitchell. Mitchell may not bo
John L's equal In strength and physique.
but he Is In cunning, alertness and quick-
ness; In this the American champion was
outdone and outgener&lled. The interest
aroused by this International contest Is
something surprising and wonderful, The
sight around the bulletin boatds of thu
various newspaper ofllces,all day Saturday,

longitude of Paris; and even there, where was a sight seldom surpassed. It was as
realism has mad, where Zola's filthy I Intense and earnest as such places exhibitrun

lesser

there,

a

during a great national political contest.
The bulletin boards were surrounded by
motley crowds, men, women and children,
being swayed forward and backward as the
newt, from the battleground would please
or displease the watchers for the latest from
France. The displeasing feature caused

the mo.t swavlnc, for all Ameiicaiis had
hoped that the redoubtable Sullivan
would make short work of tho light welaht
Mitchell. This feeling was so strong that
bels with groat odds $0 to SI or $10 to $1

wcro laid on Sullivan ; many a fellow who
only for tho fun of the thing Indulged In
heltlnc, by tho great odds offered, Is five or
ten times better ou lo-u- man uoiorc aim
luring the flzht. Afost of theso fellows arc
happy over their games bnt displeased at
tho draw, for by it tho American and a
great favoiite loses his pro3tlgo hcfoie the
world. This Is something ns nil llko lo
boast of, for there Is nothing In which

nieiicans aro not ambitious to excel oyer
uropeans, oven If It must te mat, cruoi

and bnrbarlous strugclo between Individ-
uals prlzo fighting. Il'hlle tliodlsappolnt- -
tnent nt the champion's loss Is great, there
Is yet hope for America to retrieve Itself,
ami ntfif-- It. will tin nn tnnncaln.

Pol tics has Its "tips ami uowns- - iikc
everything else, and since James Gillespie
Ulalne has percmpioriiy withdrawn ins
name as a contesting candldato for tho Re-

publican nomination for President the par- -
of "moral Ideas" is in tins position oi

uns and downs" as to a candidate. Ono
ilay this name and tho noxt day that namo

suggested as the "jwessiair' mo man
who can win. Cbllds. Sheridan and Conk--
ling want nono of It, hence this speculation
as to the proper person, rennsyiyuuinus
are particularly at sea nt times ns to their
rliolcp. It seems that there Is no Individ
ual Republican In this State of suilicient
Bremnlncnce slnco Chllds' "no." that crys- -

tnllzes sufficient sentiment amongst j:e- -

publlcan leaders to have his namo go bc- -
rorn t in JNaiionai licpumican l,ohyuiuioii
as n distinctive 1'cnnsvivania canuiuaie
with that adhesion ndlcatlnc success.
This speculation Is liable to continue unless
tlio primaries of Wednesday evening in
Philadelphia will indicate sonic one, hut
since this is not probable, wny not naye
tho conlendlng factions unite and select a
man like John ll'annamaker, whoso pre
eminence as a merchant and citizen, whose
broad and liberal m udedncss upon qucs
Hons of vital importance to the people, and
whoso standing, character and attainments
as a sclf-mad-o man self-ma- in all Its
meaning would place him beforo the conn
try as i popular candidate with the winning
s Mn nn. ii is namo possesses Jin inspiration
around which Americans would enthusias
tically ral v. U s career as a merchant and
citizen would arouse tho earnest plaudits of
all that is dear to nuy devotee of tho cause
and success of "Triumphant Democracy."
His cand dacv would most significantly
brhm into the field of national attention
those Individual probabilities and that
prowess so characteristic of tho progress
and achievements accomplished by the in-

dustrial and commercial forces of this conn
try, encouraged by equality of opportunity
for thirty years past. Besides these popu-
lar features Wannamaker's candidacy would
Inlect a vim and force Into a national con
test much desired. It would spoil the oc
cupatlon of the "mud thrower" nnd would
civo the people a clean campaign, clearly
fought upon tno msunguisning lines oi
principle dividing the two great parties at
this time. It would eliminate personalities
and tho decision thus rendered would, with
out any ambiguity, indicate the wishes of
the American peoplo as to the policy to be
applied In the management of national af
fairs, ana above au it wouiu so eiicciuany
annihilate that pestiferous commodity in
American politlcs.themuRWump.that noth-
ing would be heard about It hereaf ler. Tru
iv. in so possible a contingency, a contest,
between tho H'aiinamaker and Cleveland
forces protection or moderate tariff would
be Interesting and greatly .to the benefit of
the American people.

One wlfo Is at limes a sourco of much
trouble and contention but one is nothing
compared to two, especially if this duality
brings the man Into the clutches of the
law. Tho latter Is tho case of the young
bigamist Joseph J. uuuen, wiio uuring
January got rather much into the matri
monlal business by leading twoyoung Indies
of excellent character m the spacoof a lltu
over a week. The discovery of his dual
marriage, as any sane man should have
known, caused his arrest and upon trial
during tho week ho was convicted". This
means, unless the court win grant a new
trial, an Imprisonment In the Lastern Pen
itentiary of no less than two years or more
than six years, it was uuring this trial
that Judge Arnold took occasion to de
nouuee tho marriage license law as a fool
Ish nnd unreasonable law. mo Judge not
alone holds to tills view, there arc man
more, because the law misses the mark of
Its intention by causing lots of elopements
does not repress marrying nor has it an
effect upon such as will evade tho law, be
sides it causes much immorality which
would be obviated if counles could go lo
minister direct without the intervention
this foolish law. One thing has been ac-

complished andthat,it enhances the impor-
tance of that matrimonial annex to l'hlla- -

elphla, Camden. In this latter city are
ministers who have established agents
throughout Philadelphia to steer customers
to them. As a business venture this is
good enough, but as a conservator of moral
tono it Is a failure. Since it has become
obligatory to sccuro a license in Pennsyl
vania these Jersey justices and ministers
have had a bonanza, for their income from
marriage fees is large, some making as high
as $8,000 per annum. It pays these fellows
to serve tho Lord and have repressive laws.
It is needless to say that uuiicn got married
first In Camden and then went through tho
form of law In Philadelphia and got mar-
ried again.

Those benighted follows who are so loud
In their acclaims that American Industry
would be ruined by a revision of the tariff
laws, evidently do not know that while the
population in Holland Is over ouu to the
square mile and in England 310 to the
square mile, It Is only 15 exclusive ot
Alaska, to the square mile in tue united
States. This fact alone, not even taking
Into consideration the fertility of our soil,
the richness of our mineral deposits, the
superior natural resources with which God
has blessed America, nnd the great super
iority of American worklngmen over Eur-
opean worklngmen, would protect us
against foreign or pauper competitions.
It is safe to assert that every custom house,
which is a hurt to commerce, could bo des-
troyed and still the people of the U. S.
would have such great advantages that af-

ter tho readjustment of things thuy would
not know the difference, and it is nn open
question whether they would not be, as nn
entity, much better aud more prosperously
situated, because the abrogation oi tue tar-
iff laws would abolish the indirect subsidies
and cause every Industry to stand on Its
own bottom. Such au industry would bo
an Industry, for a branch of business that
requires a subsidy is no industry at all. It
is a burden and oppresses many tor tne in
terest of a few.

The excitement caused ove'r the granting
of licenses for Philadelphia by Quarter Ses-
sions Judges, so far, is very Intense. The
liquor men are up In arms. No wondur
when the fact is considered that in lbsTout
of seven wards there were 1311 saloons.
hotels, Ac. Under the $500 license law the
applications for places was reduced to 727,
and i no uourt lias uiriuer reduced this iv
granting only 335 and rejecting the bal
ance. the unierenco win be almost lwu
saloons, ,tc, less tor 1SSS than that of
18S7. If the scaling down continues ut
this rate throughout tho city, out of over
mjuu liquor establishments lor icai, oiuy
about 1400 will be left to tell the tale. T
say that this has created consternation
amongst the liquor people Is to state It
lightly; curses, denunciations and bitter-
ness over the rigor of the Brook's law Is
heard on all hands. The effect of this fan
atical restrlcttveness will find Its expression
at tho polls In 1SSS. Many conversant with
tue political condition oi rniiadeipiua as
sert that it will revolutionize thins by
making a minority, party of the majorl y
party. It will make at least a difference
of 25,000 votes, favorable to the Democrat-- .
Republican politicians shake their heads
and declare that It looks bad for the G. O.
P. It may not be surmised, but it is the
truth, that three-fourth- s of the liquor peo-
ple of Philadelphia have constantly voted
the Republican ticket and otherwise con-
tributed to that party's success. This will
bo wanting for 188S, hence political calcul-
ation for November. While It possesses
this feature on one hand It will the wip-
ing out of so many places have a restric-
tion much desired, for there were many
petty hellholes that should have been closed
years ago. These won't be allowed In any
wise. The scenes around the license court
room are very enlivening. Men with red
noses, bleared eics, bloated cheeks, shabby
and centeel In dress, Italian, Dntch, Eng-
lish, German, Irish, Frencb,Amerlean,&c.,
are on all tides with anxiety and apprehen-slo- q

written all over. Eminent lawyers
Cassldy, Diddle, .McMurtrle, Arundel,
Sanders, Read, Beck','- - Harrity, Bonhaiu, In
fact 'the ablest attorneys of tho Philadel-
phia bat are engaged in these cases, in be- -

haiT of petitioner for licenses, nnd many
a tilt have these legal luminaries with the
Judges on the bench over disputed cases,
Vm Hia rnalt-I- tm, mill rnfnanl nf n mnnv, ..D.ll. V. ........ V. .......j
places nmounts to n revolution In tho li-

quor business. It will also produce a revul-
sion ncnlnst the Republican party; will
probably elect a Democratic legislature for
18611 nnd defeat Republicans In Philadel-
phia; anyhow theso nro tho predictions.
Suppose our old friend MacDan!e1,of Weiss-por- t,

will continue lo shout aud hurrah for
thn good old cause. Keep on, Mac, nnd
soon thcic Till be an earthly paradise.

New Advertisements,
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Absolutely Pure.
xiiin ifuuci ut;t i inuiuiviui iiuiiiv,

strength nnd wholesomeness. More economical
UHIU IIIU UlUlimiJf IWHUS, (Wiu vuiMiui, uu BUIU 111

competition with the multitude ot low tost, short
u eight, alum or nhosnhate powders. Sold only
in cans. i;oyai iKiKini? ruiici vumpauy, joo
wnu Street y. auKV4.mil

TO ADVERTISERS
A list ot 1000 nensnaners divided Into STATES

AND SUCTIONS will bo sent ou application

To tlio.n who want their advcrtlslnir to nav
wo ran niter nn belter medium for tliorouch artr
effect he work than the vailous seellons nfonr
select Local List. ui;u. r.iiuwuLL aco.,

Ncwsuaiicr Ai vcri s nc liuroau.
10 Spruco street. New York,

Public Sale.
The undersigned Executors of the EsLite nf

Widow Michael tlerbcr, late of MiHionlng town-
ship, Carbon county. Pa., deceased, will soil at
public sale, at the homestead of said widow, de-
ceased, about 4 miles from LchlRhtnn, on thn
road Icauinpr to inmaqun, opposite the mime
louse oi iii i. Bicuauiei, on

Saturday, March 31st, 1888,
at one o'clock sharp, the followInK personal
properly, to wit: I parlor stoyo and pipe, I cook
stovo and pipe, lot of kettles and tinware, sad
irons, j largo copper Keltic, noius lorty gallons,
l larco iron nemo, tu nns. i ciock. cuairs. win
dow screens,3 beds with bedding, about 75 sards
qf carpet, oilcloth, 2 bureaus, chest, 1 corner
ciipooarn, i Kitcnen ctipooaru, sinK, bticKci
stand, bucitcts. 1 bu'ier cntirn, lots ot uiDj, 2
cellar cupboards, 2 half bushel measures, l horse
blanket, 1 buffalo Kobe, 2 sets single harness, 1
Hy net, vinegar, about 20 bushels cooking poU-
iocs, i uu ec soia, i lame, wouusaw, uxe, l inree
hundred lb. beam scale nlth platform and rail
to weigh hay, l scoop shove), lot of oiieensware,
lot of tire wood, lard, 1 schniut machine and oth-
er articles too numerous to mention.

ALSO, at the same time and place, the
HEAL ESTATE will bo oflured, to wit:

The Homestead of said widow, dee'd., tho cor-
ner lot at J. T. McUanlel's. containing 214 acres
of land, the improvements thereon aro a Two
and One-Ha- S.toiy Stone Dwelling House, 20x24

stable 1CX16, &e. Terms and conditions will bo
mado known at time and placoof sale by

1. J. KISTLF.lt & I). II. LONG Executors.

Administrators' Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
.The undersigned Administrators of tho Estate

of .Solomon tiomery.lato of Mahoning Township,
Caihon county, renna., deceased, will sell at
public sale at the old homestead of said de-
ceased, about lii miles from I.ehljhtoii. mi

SATURDAY, MARCH 2d, 188?,
At 12 o'clock noon, tho following described Ileal
Estate, viz:

NO. 1 TRACT All that certain niece of Ijiml.
situate in said Township, bounded by lands of
(leo. W. Ureisbach, Lewis ItchrlK, Aaron Gom-be- rt

and others, containing about
Thirty-on- e Acres,

all pood Woodland.
10. 2 TllACT All that certain piece or parcel

of Land, sltualo In said Township, bounded by
lands of Geo. M. Hex. Wm. Cook, lteubcn Ilun-slck-

and others containing about

Eighteen Acres.
about 12 acres of which aro cleared aud under
pood cultivation, tho balanco being flist-rat- e

Woodland.
NO. 3 TRACT All that certain tract or ploco

of Land, situate In said Township, and hounded
by lands ot Ed, Frcyman and others, containing
about

Seven Acres
of cood Woodland.

NO. 4 TJtACT All that certain tract or piece
of Land, situate In Mahonlncr Townshtn afore.
said, bounded by lands ot Z. II. C. Horn, Henry
missel, uu. jcenrig aim ouiers.contalmng about

1 Acres of Woodland.
NO. 5THACT All that certain tract or mere

of Land, situate in Mahnninir Townsliln nfnrn.
said, bounded by lands of Levi Shocniaker.John
ituutery, r.iwin savmz aim outers, containing
about

Thirty-fiv- e Acres,
all cleared nnd under a line state of cultivation.
being the old Solomon Gomcrv Homestead. The
improvements inereon are a

2 Story Frame Dwelling,
good Ham. Stable, Wagon Shed and all neces
sary UtlLUUUUUlKS.

and other articles.
'terms win be mado known at time and place

of bale, by
WM. and JOHN GOMEItY, Administrators.

.uuri'ii.) jeoa Jis

THE OLDEST DRUG
STORE IN TOWN

Still a Booming

QO TO THOMAS' FOB PURE DHUQS AND
PATENT MEDICINES.

OO TO THOMAS' WITH YOUR PRES
ORIPT10NSTO MAKE SURE OF PROP
ER COMPOUNDING.

QO TO THOMAS' FOR HAIR. TOOTH AND
IJL.UT11 UllUSlltS.

OO TO THOMAS' FOR YOUR POOKET
uuuks and ruiists-Airea- jy ruled.

OO TO THOMAS' FOR YOUR HORSE AND
OATT1.E POWDER. TWELVE YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN THE DltUO llUnl- -

NESS ENAUI.ES HIM TO MAKE HOhSE
AND CATTLE POWDER TO SUIT
EVERY OASE.

IF YOUR HORSE HAS A OOUOH, USE
THOMAS' OOUUH POWDER OU ARAN
TEED TO CURE.

FOR &.NYTH1NG RCUAI3LEOOTO

Thomas' Drug Store,
Bank Street, Leoiguton, Pa.

Look for Large Gilt Sign,

lew Tailoring Establishment!
TO THE PEOPLE OF WEISSPORT ant VICINITY:

Uoon Invitation from some of the reprosentatlvo citizens of yonr town, I hayo decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment in Weisspott
My knowledge of making garments was gained principally in the City of NewYork. Iam
also m cradiiato of the Cutting Schools of that city. And after years of piactlco In both
Cutting and Making Custom Clothing In some of the best houses In both New York and
Philadelphia I think I mav assure you that all work entrusted to my care shall be. equal
nt least to the best obtainable In your neighborhood. p GIVE ME A TRIAL&2

Yory Respectfully,

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

"FOIl
Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick

Weis3ssie$

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-
er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel
ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice
Jellies and table necessaries. In

Drv Goods.

Queensware, &.c, r
IP laiwl lirtlli In Inn rrlno anil nnalltv nf
goods. Our large Block Is displayed to ad- - LnJ r I

vantaco, an Item which purchasers will C
certainly greatly appreclalo. fSj

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
i

PA. q

PACKERTON, Pa.,

Lessee of Dolan Stono Quarry,
Is now prepared to supply at short

All Kinds of

of tho verv best analltv at prices tho LOW
EST. Persons contemplating building
will positively saye money by calling on

LEOPOLD SIEYEIIS, Packerton,
and learning prices. tnar3-6- 5

X T. HUSBA.UM, Lehighton,
will also furnish prices on application.

TO

OT.TVIn

hallos

Groceries.

LEHIGHTON,

BUILDING- STONE,

Qf Importance
FARMERS.

I am getting into stock, by far
the largest line of Grain, Grass
and Vegetable Seed to be found
in this county. 'It will embrace
all that is valuable and suitable
for our territory, and many nov
elties that are highly recom
mended. It is all. secured from
first-cla- ss and responsible seed
houses, and can be relied on as
equal in quality to the very best
to bo found here or anywhere.
Generally it shall embrace: Corn,
beans, peas, beets, cucumbers,
radishes, turinp, clover and oth
er grass seeds, potatoes, buck

?,S

wheat oats, etc. In novelties
it includes: Dwarf Mont D'cr Snrinfr Stvles now in
wax beans,
prolific tree
pole beans,

Landreth's violet,

I

8

TZ

O

ueans, giani AU dg new stotc

UA" uuucabbage,
1 Cl...l. CI,! """"""LUiuiy, num uui.ii,

Queen s golden pop-cor- n, ever--

m-fif- hroom eorn. earlv Russian
India 7c. 10c. and 12c. Per Piece,

early Ohio Gold
1iffiisnn nmhnnnnflr lntnipn
joined upright pippe, Cleve

land's Alaska peas, stratagem
peas, early Maine potatoes,
white elephant potatoes,

giant white fctuttgart
radish, Uecket s chartiev radish,

tomato, anise,
sweet fennel, sage,

sweet thyme, bird
ton grass, sent to

xr and country. coods
grubs, wuiuuiuu arsenic, perfect, andaull length,

oata, hall nip Tr
onion sets, etc.

A full line of Oils,
Coal, etc.

SAMUEL SEILER,
Noxt door to Advocate office,

Penna.

PRIVATE
A FAItMIN MAIION1NO VAI.I.KY, THHEK

.Ml 1.1.3 ironi i.r.iiiutuu.'i, containing

Acres,
Tenaeresof which Is lilckory timber land, the
uaiaui'u is uuacr a kuou suuib oi cultivation, i uu
Improvements thereon ot a

llOUSK, ItAHN and other
outbuildings. a Orchard containing
grape vines, and numerous fruit trees. This is
a rare bargain. Aauress, nn f ti i r tj. 1,1. njv.
Dec31.87-in- 3 llazleton Pa.

Notite.
Notice Is hereby given that the firm Lclben-L'ut- li

Werner, domic business as Contractors

mutualconsent.
by 1.. . Werner, au outstanding bills to
be paid to F. Lelbenguth, who n all
claims salt! Arm.

A. WERNER.
V. I.KIUENUU1H.

March e, ss.Aw3

DO YOU USE

SEED
Send a Postal for Catalogue'to

J. & CO.,
It JOHN STREET. NEW YORK,

UKADO.UAKTEB4

White riumo Celery Thorburn'i
CaulltloKrr

PAGE

ILLUSTRATED

PAPER
Descriptive the Climate, Productions,
Manufacturing Industries Wealth
of Virginia ana other Southerau States. Write to

U. BEVILL, 0n1 Pass. Agent

Enclosing
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--SPAM
All nnw

StOClC,
wax Mw in a

golden self-blanchi- "

Elept White Back

cucumbers, West gherkins, 5c.

the dipper
I

gourds, Elegit Papers,

jumbo
pumpkins,

Turner's hybrid
caraway,

marioram,

M
35c. and 81.00 Piece.

and
20c. and 60c. Per Piece.

!

Samples and ostlmatcs sent
seeds.red white clover, perlenced workmen all parts ot

All warrantedi i i i i city
uiuu from

silver buckwheat,

Hardward,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

SALE!

Sixty

ronsUt GOOD
l)Vi;i.I.IM! HANK

Also, Large

U

Dissolution
of

&

llialso

Lehighton,

3?
THORBURN

'ItOAJO&E,

Papers,

Elecrant Emliossefl Papers,

Pelts Ingrains,

LUCRUSTA WALTON

ivcuiuuiiy

1223 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

BreafReduction

WALL PAPER !

WHII'E BLANKS,
From 5c. to 12c. per roll.
ELEGANT GOLD PAPER,
From 12c. te 50c. per roll.

Fine Gilt Embossed Papers,
and llullders, has tills day been dissolved by T?rnm OOr tn 1

The business will be continued V1 F" run.
aro

settle
against

I--
fa.,

M.

roll
and Silt Edge

Seel.

A 23

of Soli.
and Mineral

TV.
VA.

two-ce- stamp.

53

9
(Ij

is

U
c3

02

Per

free.

Fcb.4-8- 8

Colored Borders one-thir- d

the regular price.
Gilt Borders aud Decorations

at half the usual price.

Ex
ilic
fro

at

Window Shades, complete
with spring roller, 38c. and up.

A full and complete line of
l'nnges from 14 to 75c. per yd

Curtain roles, complete at
40c. and upward.
Paints, Oils. Varnish, Brushes and Paint

ers Supplies a specialty. Paper hang-in- n,

Plain and Decorative House
and Sign Painting, Graining.

All Work uuahantkeu

A. Bayer,
nufV-O- BAXK ST., LEDianTON.

NEW STOKE!
NEW FIRM!

NEW GOODS!

NEW PRICES!

COPllHAi

9

We hereby beg to announce to the people of Lehighton and
vicinity that we have opened for public inspection our, stock

-- CONSISTING OF--

We make this venture with a full knowledge of the opposition
and competition usually encountered in a community where al-

most every dealer carries a small line or lines of all the above
goods ; but, believing, that by carrying a full and complete line
of goods in every department, with years of business experience,
care, and polite attention to the wants of the people, guarantee-
ing satisfaction in every instance, that success will attend our ef-

forts to please the general public. We therefore cordially extend
an invitation to the people to call and inspect our stock whether
they wish to purchase or nor, as we shall consider it no trouble
to show our goods, RESPECTFULLY,

Em SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Thirteenth Annual Spring Opening of

Men's, Boys and Children's Clothing;
A2TO

Q-ent- s ITurrrislrmg Goods.
Retrurdlncr our arrangements for 1833. we brc to stato that we have made most comnloto and elab

orate preparations as Is madenecesssary by the marvelous growth and development ot our business
wmcn pi eparatinns. we ueueve, win uu iuuuu luuy uuuquiue 10 uuv uuumiius mat cnu uuiuiv ue
made upon us. Bargains in Hoys nnd Children's Clothing north coining for' a long ways. Just
think of It, no trash, but a rood pleated suit for a boy from 4 to 12 years, at $1.23; worth $1.78.

Hundreds ot new styles just come. Corded, Pleated and the popular Norfolk in all the new shades
and mixtures, at extremely low prices.

S1.C0 Boy's a handsome Norfolk or Pleated suit. $2.00 and S2.25 for a nobby Corded Suit. $2.60
for an l, d suit worth $3.50. For $3.00 and 83.60 you can select out of ten differ-
ent styles from 4 to 14 years. An elegant Blue, and Brown Corkscrew suit for $4 and $4.60, worth
$6. uur latest novelty, a inree rie.ee wuiuw.iy uunu amv is oi special auracuou ui iuujo look-
ing new things. 1000 pair Boys knee pants, 60c., "5c. and $1.00.

PARENTS, TAKE NOTICE !

Confirmation Suits a Specialty.
Lots of nice, neat mixtures, Cheviots, Corkscrews and Fancy Worsteds, made up ex

pressly tor uonnrmaiion rurposes.
1000 pair of Wen's Working Pants, 91. worths 1.60
ooo pair lined throughout at S'.60, worth
300 pair uassimere rants at 2.w, worm j.w.
hull Men's suits, 53.60, worm $5.
Extra Strong Daik mixed suits, SS.
Itrnivn nlipefc NnlU. S8.60.
Ten styles in neat mixed Casslmero Suits, from

91.00, $8.ou. unu 9iu.w. Lutisiueririi
ffrput buriralll.

Grand Aimy Suits, l, color guaranteed.

are

$10.00. Sample
B.nt If

Black Dress for $10
12; worth,

styles in mixed
and Suits, for $12. $14

full Black Drew
Suit. worth

Dress Suits, $11, $40.

' Our Merchant Tailoring Department
For thfl pomlnff season, all tho choicest Woolens of
looms. In l'antaloonlngs Spring Overcoating's L SUITS to order, $10.00.

lor sample.

OUR GENT'S FUMISHIUG DEPARTMENT
We shall contlnuo to show tho largest stock of Gent's l'urnlshlng'sthat can be Ik

the city. We extend an to our old the general public and sea
our stock of Spring Clothing on display In the d most store In Allentown,

KOGIC & SMAWKHTESIMBB.
Hotel Alien Building. Centre Square, Allentown.

HAVE INCREASED OUR STOCK OE

Hence wc have have compelled up part

of our basement show WOODEN WARE.
has given us more space in the main room

show our Carpets better advantage.

Window Shades, 40 cents,
Complete on Rollers.

J. M. GRIMLEY,
804 HAMILTON STREET, ALLENTOWN, PA,

Notice to Assessors.
The ASSESSORS of the several TOWNSHIPS

and BOIlOUansof Carbon County hereby

notified aud requested to CALL at the
on

Monday, Maroh 26th, 1888,
to receive their AbSESSMP.NT HOOKS In-

structions from the Board.
HENRY MILLClt,
POMINICK J. O'DOKHELL,
J. B. DAWK, ,

Atttr - i Commissioners.
CiJiiUTtG!rk, Mar.lT-S-

&

latest Improved buttons, only
.luolrnrt

Suit and
$16.

Twenty different neat Casslmere-
Cheviot and $16.

Special bargains In Corkscrew
$16, $18.

Special lino ot Puuul tic
and 953.

comnrlses and Domtstl
Suitings, nnd

aenu

and best seen
Invitation customers and to call

and convenient

WE

heen to lit
to

This to

to

at

OFFICE,

and

MicrtAEL

Corkscrew

Life Saved and Health Re- -
by using Eater's Cod LlyerOil tad

SLOrBu Malt. A certain remedy for
lironehltls. Asthma, Scrofula and all

throat and lung diseases, ITepared o as to b
quite paiataiue.

Ask for Hnknr Cod Liver rll and Walt.
not sold by druggists, wrtto to Manulacturer.

JNO. O. BAKER & CO..

OCU-6U- 1 , MS FIlbertSL, MdU.

If

The Advocate oontains all
the latest and best news Up to

the hour of goiug to pre.


